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Join us for our

Fall Open House
Sunday, October 6
2 to 4 p.m. or visit 

spprep.org/admissions 
today!

Saint Peter’s Prep
New Jersey’s Jesuit High School Since 1872

144 Grand Street | Jersey City, NJ 07302 | T: 201-547-6389 | www.spprep.org

That’s why it’s

“At Prep, everyone 
was my teammate.”

–Savon Huggins, ’11

(908) 232-4050  •    wasnjdirector@gmail.com  •  www.WestfieldAdultSchool.com

New classes this Fall include:

 ✔ How to Appeal Your 
Real Estate Taxes 

 ✔ Recycle Your Jewelry 
Workshop 

 ✔ Belly Dance Booty 
Boot Camp 

 ✔ Easy & Delicious Meals, 
Trader Joe’s Style 

 ✔ Bread & Breakfast 
Muffins & Breads 

 ✔ Digital Photography 

 ✔ Bulb Planting   
Houseplants 101 

 ✔ Flab to Firm Fitness Camp 

 ✔ Italian for Travelers 

 ✔ Self Publishing 

 ✔ Positive Parenting

 ✔ Foreign Languages … ESL

 ✔ Computer Training

 ✔ Many More!

Learn Something New!
Take a Class for 1 day, 1 week or 8 weeks!

Online registration is now open!

Visit  

WestfieldAdul
tSchool.com

  

to register online by credit card!

EEF of SPF to Host Annual
Wine Tasting Fundraiser

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD —
The Education Enrichment Founda-
tion of Scotch Plains-Fanwood (EEF
of SPF) will host its Annual Wine Tast-
ing fundraiser on Friday, October 4, at
The Chelsea at Fanwood from 7:30
to 10:30 p.m. The evening’s event
will feature a variety of wines from
all over the world.

The EEF of SPF enriches the qual-
ity of education in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood (SPF) school district
through its focus on student achieve-
ment, leadership and technology en-
hancement. The EEF provides teacher
grants as an incentive to encourage
creative and engaging projects in
local schools. Additionally, it spon-
sors the annual SPF Leadership Train-
ing Conference for SPF middle-
school students, held at Scotch Plains-

Fanwood High School.
Proceeds from this fund-raising

event will enable the EEF to continue
to support these programs for Scotch
Plains-Fanwood students.

The $25 advance ticket price will
include all wine and light hors
d’oeuvres. Tickets can be purchased
via PayPal on the EEF’s website, spf-
eef.org, or send a check payable to
“EEF of SPF” to P.O. Box 621, Scotch
Plains, N.J. 07076. Tickets will be
$30 at the door. The first 100 guests
will receive a complimentary wine
glass.

The Chelsea at Fanwood is located
at 295 South Avenue in Fanwood.
For questions, contact Jane Costello
at jane.a.costello@comcast.net. For
more information about the EEF, visit
spf-eef.org.

PERFECT…Westfield High School students have achieved 28 perfect scores in
May and June on SAT and ACT standardized tests widely used for college
admission criteria. Congratulated by Principal Peter Renwick are: Ben Isenberg
– Molecular Biology; Shea Fitzpatrick – Writing; Mark Gillespie – U.S. History
and Chemistry; David Gruskin – U.S. History and Reading; Lucia Liu –
Molecular Biology, Math and Writing; Nicholas Mennora – Math 2; Jill Rosenfeld
– U.S. History; Alexa Derman – Writing; Philip Edwards – Math 2; Rachel Fan
– Math 2 and Math; Edwin Gee – Math 2; Kristin Hauge – Chemistry; Clare Lee
– Math 2; Jason Liu – Math 2; Griffin Mooney – Math 2; Matthew Nuzzo – Math
2; Thomas Pyle – Math 2; Andrew Stockwell – Math 2; Samuel Sokolin – Math
2; Dara Tucker – Math 2; and Fraser Weist – ACT (English, mathematics,
reading and science composite score). Not pictured is Alexandra Mossawir –
Reading and Writing (SAT).

UC Freshmen Are Ecstatic
About New Lenovo Twists

SCOTCH PLAINS —Union Catho-
lic (UC) High School has elicited feel-
ings of excitement and relief from its
freshmen this September as they be-
come accustomed to their brand new
laptops, Lenovo Twists. The Twist is a
combination laptop and tablet, making
it easy for students to transition be-
tween activities. It also comes equipped
with a touch-screen, Windows 8, and
Microsoft Office Suite 13. Associate
Principal and Director of Technology
Karen Piasecki noted that with the dual
laptop/tablet feature, students can
choose to take notes in their own hand-
writing or with a keyboard, thus elimi-
nating the need for notebooks or fold-
ers, which can be lost. “[The Lenovo
Twist] is the best of both worlds,” Ms.
Piasecki stated. “Whether it be used in
a traditional computing mode or in the
tablet mode, students can collaborate

and become even more engaged in
their learning.”

Alexa Doria, 17, of Linden feels that
having the new Lenovo Twist is a lot
easier than having to lug around books.
A member of Union Catholic’s Accel-
erated Scholars program, Alexa loves
that most of her textbooks are online,
including World History, Spanish, Bi-
ology, Algebra and Religion.

“I like the tablet feature,” stated
Alexa. “I use that feature when I am
doing research or reading, and then
switch to using the keyboard feature
when I have to write.”

Chloe Ramirez of Rahway agrees
with Alexa’s sentiments. She loves the
organization that her laptop provides
her with. “Everything that you could
possibly need is on there,” she said. “I
take my notes on OneNote; it is just so
much faster and easier [than writing in
a notebook].”

Nicholas Sepe of Mountainside, who
is a part of UC’s Freshman Foundations
program, particularly appreciates the
fact that his new laptop has a touch-
screen. “Track pads can be difficult to
use,” he adds. He also loves that all of his
folders are organized and in one place.

Bennett Labrador of Linden, who
takes classes at the Honors level at UC,
adds that he feels like his whole “school”
is in his laptop, since it has eliminated
the need for a backpack, notebooks and
folders. When he is going to and from
school, all he has to remember is his
laptop. Bennett also points out that his
computer skills were limited before
having his own laptop. “I used to just
use Microsoft Word for projects [be-
fore this year]; now, I know how to use
the computer for so much more. It is
unbelievable.”

For 50 years, Union Catholic High
School has earned its reputation as one
of New Jersey’s foremost Catholic sec-
ondary schools. For information, visit
unioncatholic.org.

UNEXPECTED TWIST...Union
Catholic freshmen are loving their new
Lenovo Twists. They received their
laptops and training on how to use
them in early September.

Michael Seaman Receives
‘Teacher of the Year’ Award
CRANFORD — It has been an

amazing year for Cranford’s Orange
Avenue School eighth-grade teacher,
Michael Seaman. In February, he was
named the Cranford Public School
District’s Teacher of the Year for the
2013-2014 school
year.

Recently, he was
named by the
Christie Administra-
tion as New Jersey’s
Union County
Teacher of the Year
for 2013-2014. The
county teachers of
the year were cho-
sen by a countywide
panel of administra-
tors, teachers, par-
ents and county edu-
cation association
representatives con-
vened by the execu-
tive county superin-
tendents of schools. A state-level
panel of educators will select New
Jersey’s State Teacher of the Year
from among the 2013-14 County
Teachers of the Year based on a writ-
ten application, video submission and
interviews of the top five finalists.

The winner of New Jersey State
Teacher of the Year will be announced
at the October meeting of the State
Board of Education and will repre-

sent New Jersey at the National
Teacher of the Year competition.

Mr. Seaman has been an eighth-
grade Literature/Process Writing
teacher at Orange Avenue School in
Cranford since 2005. He currently is

pursuing a Master’s
degree in Educational
Administration at
Kean University. Mr.
Seaman received his
Post-Baccalaureate
Teacher’s Certifica-
tion from Kean Uni-
versity and a Bach-
elor of Arts degree in
Communica t ions
from Marist College.

He is very involved
in the school commu-
nity and focuses
many of his lessons
on character educa-
tion. His article, “Be-
yond Anti-Bullying

Programs,” was published in the May
2012 NJEA Review.

“Each of us can recall special teach-
ers who, through their knowledge
and inspiration, helped us achieve
greater heights as students and even
played a role in shaping our future,”
said Education Commissioner Chris
Cerf. “These teachers are such an
inspiration to their students and to all
of us here in New Jersey.”

Michael Seaman
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Savvy Social Security Planning:
What Baby Boomers Need to Know to  
Maximize Retirement Income 

Thrivent Financial for Lutherans and its respective associates and employees have general knowledge of 
the Social Security tenets; however, they do not have the professional expertise for a complete discussion 
of the details of your specific situation. For additional information, contact your local Social Security 
Administration office. Thrivent Financial for Lutherans and its respective associates and employees cannot 
provide legal, accounting, or tax advice or services. Work with your Thrivent Financial representative, and 
as appropriate your attorney and/or tax professional for additional information. Registered representatives 
for securities offered through Thrivent Investment Management Inc. Member FINRA and SIPC. No 
products will be sold. For additional important disclosure information, please visit Thrivent.com/disclosures.

622768

Sign up today!

Join special guest speaker  WILLIAM O’DOHERTY • Financial Consultant  
• 11 Years Experience • Pinnacle Leaders Group • FIC, CLTC®.

This workshop covers the basics of Social Security and reveals strategies for 
maximizing your benefits, including:
 • Five factors to consider when deciding when to apply for benefits. 
 • How to minimize taxes on Social Security benefits. 
 • How to coordinate Social Security with your other sources of  
  retirement income.

This workshop is hosted by Thrivent Financial for Lutherans and your local 
Financial Associate, Cynthia Crane.

Refreshments and coffee will be served.

Please call Lorraine 800-838-1159 ext. 105 or email  
lorraine.mcmanmon@thrivent.com to reserve a place for yourself and a guest.

You can also register at Thrivent.com/findaworkshop.

Grace Lutheran Church 
836 Avenue C     Bayonne, NJ 07002  
Wed. Oct. 2, 4:00 p.m. – 5:15 p.m. & 
Mon. Oct. 7, 7:00 p.m. – 8:15 p.m.

Calvary Lutheran Church    
108 Eastman St.  Cranford, NJ  07016 
Fri. Oct. 4, 7:00 p.m. – 8:15 p.m. &    
Mon. Oct. 7, 4:00 p.m. – 5:15 p.m.

Zion Lutheran Church  
559 Raritan Rd.    Clark, NJ  07066  
Thurs. Oct. 3, 4:00 p.m. – 5:15 p.m. & 
7:00 p.m. – 8:15 p.m.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
639 Mountain Ave  Springfield, NJ  07081    
Wed. Oct. 2, 7:00 p.m. – 8:15 p.m. &   
Fri. Oct. 4, 4:00 p.m. – 5:15 p.m.

Civil & Criminal Trial Lawyer

Richard J. Kaplow, Esq.
“25 Years Experience”

· DWI · Criminal Defense
· Business Representation · Civil Litigation

Former Assistant Union County Prosecutor

24 Hours · 53 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

rjk722@aol.com richardjkaplow.com

FAMILY LAW
· Divorce · Domestic Violence

· Custody · Child Support
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WHS Student Named as
Finalist in Writing Contest

WESTFIELD — Andrew Zale, a
junior at Westfield High School, is
one of 25 finalists among 2,000
middle- and high-school students in
New Jersey who participated in the
2013 Mahatma Gandhi Art and Writ-
ing Contest sponsored by the Asso-
ciation of Indians in America , South
Jersey Chapter (AIA-SJ).

According to AIA-SJ, the purpose
of the contest is to raise awareness of
the importance of Gandhi’s message
on non-violence, racial harmony and
peace.

The contest’s theme, “An Eye for
an Eye Makes the Whole World
Blind,” prompted Andrew to draw
upon a personal incident in his life
where his own restraint prevailed.
The incident is described in his poem,
entitled “The Gift after the Curse.”

In commenting on the poem, An-
drew remarked, “It’s interesting to
take one singular event that took place
in one hour and connect it to a wider
theme.”

Andrew has been writing poetry since
fifth grade. It became of greater interest
to him in seventh grade at Edison Inter-
mediate School, where, he said, “My
teacher, Mr. Lazarow, invested a lot of

Andrew Zale

time in conveying themes.”
“I love writing in general; it comes

naturally to me,” added Andrew, who
is in the journalism program at West-
field High School.

COMMENDED STUDENTS…Susan Swenson, Director of College Counseling
at The Wardlaw-Hartridge School in Edison, announced six seniors have been
named Commended Students in the 2014 National Merit Scholarship Program.
Commended Students, pictured, from left to right, are: Ali Reza, Aditya Dalal,
Shareef Ibraheem, Zubin Mulji and Yousaf Razvi, with Ms. Swenson, center.
Missing from the photo is Divya Mehta.


